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"A m:ut mwt try to do th~ ~~ 
he can. He may be right or h~ 
may be wrong-but il he haJ acted 
in good conscience, wing hit 
best judgment, be can'c afford to 
worry." That"s the philosophy 
which EJmer Lee "Andy" Ander· 
•on, Jl.S. in C. E. 'u, has developed 
during n Jn ng nnd not alwnys easy 
lirctime- as an Jlli•lois farm boy, 
in rl'ont line service during World 
War 1, and d uring ,.5 yean of rail· 
ro:uling--all of which sti"\'C him 
well in his newest job u ma)·or or 
Springfield, Missouri. 
As a city councilman J:ince Feb-
rullry. Jg6o, Mayor Andet'SQil hat 
become acquainted with the prob-
JemJ and pi1f:dls o( '·olunteer pub-
lie service. Under Springfield's 
council-manager fonn of govem · 
m ent, oouncil membtrs nnd the 
1nnyor whom they elect nre vo1un. 
acct· workers, recewmg no salary. 
\Vhc.n asked in a r«tnt interview 
how he. felt about criticism whid' 
auachcs to many of the: decisions 
which a council mun m:at e, M:ayot 
A1Hieoon replied that "a person 
who e11tinly 3\'0ids criticism b one 
who does nothing." 
An edito ri;al in the Springfiehl 
l .e1ulcr and J>1·ess suatcd : "Mnyor 
1::. L. Anderson has reluc~rm tly 
••rcer>ted t..he Jeadel'ship or Spring· 
field's City Counci l in noublt.-d 
Limes. He is able, consciemiou.s, 
intelligent and of C'\'en tempera· 
ment, unlitely to be unduly diJo 
turbcd by the complaint" anc.l crit· 
idsm which in Otar town U)UU,:· 
times ~«m to be the only rcw:~nl 
ror public service." 
M 1'. A ndcrson wa1 l)('lm 7:\ )'C::ars 
ngo M H utl, lll inois, :a I"Ul'l'll rom· 
nwnily in an nrea pionect·ed b)' 
h is rmnily whose rnemhert c;unc: 
rrom \Vest Virginia, Pennsylvnnh1, 
<nul Ohio. He a nended hiJeh school 
:u LaBelle, Missouri, anc1 there be· 
ame interested i n m:uhematia 
and tl1e related sciences. Combined 
with an early interest in building. 
this led him to ch~ a c:~recr in 
civil engineering. H e helped fi. 
nnnce his ~lucation :'I t M. U. by 
doing odd jobs ;md by ~rving 111 ;~ 
"problem •·cader" (in engineerin~. 
:m :a.ssiuant to the pro[c.ssor) dut'· 
ing his senior )'~r. Hi~ Onu job, 
in june. Jg lt, was with :\ rederal 
go\·ernmem land sun•ey in no•·th· 
western Montana, bm he R"OL a job 
:u rodman with t.he FritcO rail· 
mad thai same )""Hr and went to 
Springfield in ~>«ember. Thrtt 
)'ears later. he became :t.JSisc:mr 
engirleer for the d i.nric-t which in· 
eluded M issouri, Arkans..u, Ten· 
nessee, Mississippi. ;a.nd Alnbam:\, 
'l'he1•e fo llowed two year11 o r Arnw 
~cn•ioc with a pioneer regiment ol 
engineers. '.Yhen the Anni.):l icc 
c;uhe, he was in trainin~t in :111 
orficcr c-.mdidate schooJ in Frnn('('. 
AlLer the war. Mr. Andenon re· 
turned to Springfield to his posi· 
lion u :usis1ant district engineer 
with Frisco. There followed a.uivn· 
mcncs as roa.dm:aster at Chaffee 
:.nd Poplar Bluff, 'Missouri, from 
•9!• to 1937. when he returned to 
Springfield :1s d ivision enginec:r. 
SubsequentJy he scl'vcd a:t :usislnrH 
to 1 he gene••;d manager, :.s!h:t:mt to 
the dlid engineer, chid c:ugint."Cr, 
and auisu.m tu the vie&ptes1dem 
o( oper.u..ions-all !)<)tem·widt fris-
co appoincm~nt.s. During his scrv· 
ice as chief cngin~r. the $ 11 mil-
lion 'Tennessee yard~ :u Mcmphi~ 
were built, and the $G millic-.n 
Cherokee yards :H Tul.sa were tl<:· 
$ignc:d and constnJction begun, 
'Mr. Anderson retii'Ct1 rrum lhc 
•·ailroad i n l\f:lrch, I!J[ilt. One yrm· 
latCI', in M:lrch of •!'159· he was tlu· 
l'eCipient of :m hnnM nw;u'tl fmm 
Llte University of Mi'-~u1i fnr dj,. 
tinguilllCCI sen•ice in en,;i•~ring. 
Mayor Anderson is flJ>Iilui."tic- fnr 
the future of railro.,tlt-.. 'The JH('. 
tun: is not as dart :11 m:my p.-.int 
it. The r:ailro.1d' :1re :' munport:,. 
tion system whiC'h will he with tiJ 
for many. many yc::tn to come:. 
T here is no wny in the wmlcl th:•t 
you can rnrni.~h t run~ J>m'talion :.:~ 
cheaply :mel :111 sarcly "" with can~ 
roll ing down n steel mil." 
Mr. Anderson was manied i•' 
t!)20 to the fonner Ethel Simmons 
of Buffalo, Miuouri, They ),:ll,'e 
two sons, E. L Andcnon, Jr .. :md 
James Anderson, both o( Spring· 
field; :and two grnnclchildrcn, Jim· 
mie, 6, a nd April, 5 (J~•ma• chil· 
dren), whOSC! picture! their ~rantl· 
p:~rcn ts di~play with pride. May· 
or Anderson is active in numcr· 
OU$ professional orga ni1..:ttions-the 
Ml.uouri Sociely o( Prorc~sional 
Engineers and its 01:-.rk chnpltr in 
Springfield, tl1e Amcrirnn SOC'"ic:ty 
ol Civil Engineen, the Ame:rirar' 
Railway Eng:inoerin(( Auociow1ion. 
the Roadmaiten and M:~~intcn;~~ntt 
of W'ay A.ssociaaion of Amerim-
~nd in two Springfielcl civic e:lub5, 
Downtown Kiw:~.nis nnd lhe Uni· 
versity Club. 
nooks nnd maps in the ple:u:ull 
Anderson home :'It 10-10 E.·tSt 
Grand in Springfield nre evidence: 
of the rna,.or•s hobbies-re:,d ing 
<uld gcogr••phy. H e continues to 
study professional journnls. tmd 
tenns tl1is his "educational" read-
ing. For recre:ation, he turru to the: 
Saturday E,·enin~ POll aml U. S. 
News and \ Vorfd Reporl~ The 
Andersons hM·e a coua.~te at Rock-
away Bcaeh (near Springfield) 
where they go (requc:ntly for rt'· 
bxation-.. Mr:;. Anderson b t..he 
fi~herman," S:lf S the m:-.yor. " ( ju:n 
go nlo rlg to bait 1hc hook." 
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